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Palm Sunday Sermon 1 Baseball Squad Tennis Reinstalled jNew Dates Announced\Lyre Tree Board 
Delivered By Warden Shows Promise 
For the Season 
As A Spring Sport For Spring Play Elects New Officers 
Dr. Bell Explains Significance 
of Holy Week. 
Dr. Wilson to Coach Newly Rehearsals Foretell Successful 
Organized Group. Presentation. 
New Staff Inaugurated With 
Present Issue. 
On P alm Sunday, the usua l cele -
bration of H oly Communion at 
10 :30 A. M ., in t he Chapel was pre-
ceded by a b le~sing o£ the palm s 
by the c2leb rant, Father B 2ll. The 
p alms w~re diE~ ributed to th:e oon-
grega ci-cn a t t he end Df the ser -
Glenn, Darling and Trefry 
Star in Practice Game. T he tenn is seas-on a t St. s tephen's The Oral English Department of At the joint m eetJng of the Busi-
o:;ened early in April-as soon as I S t. Stephen's College announces n css and Editorial staffs of tihe The candida tes for th e baseba ll t h e frost was out of th e grou nd- that t he spring play, Candida, will Lyre Tree on Monday, April 7, H. 
t2a m h ave be2n pract ic:ng out-of- t · 
c]:.; ors i'or two weeks, and are begin- and vhe oourts were in conditiOn be pr esen ted three nights, Thurs- Edgar Hammond '31 was elected for play. Tennis has been resumed day, May 1st, a,t Annandale, Fri- Editoi'-in-Chi:ef of the publication 
n :n g- t::l get in to good sh ape. ft a 3 a major college sport a er two day, May 2nd at Millbrook, and : for next year. Ham mond succeeds 
In Epi le of u~e fact t hat this is ~· s a _·s inte rmission. Twelve men, Monday, May 5th, a t Rhinebeck. I R obert H. Gamble '30 in this office. 
v·ice. ~arge! y underdassmen , form t he On t he first n igh t Candida will The n ewly elected editor has served the fint tim e in five or six years I 
th at t h~ college ha s had a baseball d D ·1 h The w arden prea·ch cd a s.ermon presen: ~~·qna . r. Wl son as been be presented to the college audi- on the paper in various capa-cities te :~ :-::.1 . iL seem s that t he beam this 0;1 th e meanin2 of H oly We ek. This :;,ele cted to coac h t he squad. c n ce; on the second night, to the for three years, h aving been news ~ ';<>ar .~ hould dJ qu ite wcl1. Nat ural- h t n:.ost importa nt week of a ll the I n th e p a 3t t ·e va rsity ennis Ben nett S chool in Millbrook; and editor for the past year. 
vear fe-r Cl:r istian s, deriv·es i ts im - :y. t:h :s be:ng ti1·e fi ;·st year of hase- rea:t; h:1s p lay·2od Fordh.am, Alban y on the thir d night it will be given T he business s taff ret ained Alex-
J '·: ~ l l, t he coll<.::ge prob :::bly will no ~ · p Jrtance f;·om the fact t ha t it em- '.·.J:'odu ce a " world-beater ., but nev- S ta te, Dn;xel, Universlty of Ver- as a benefit p erformance for the ander Abramowitz '31 in the posi-
"' · G .. 1 t of the m: n ~ , St. M:chael's and Middlebury. Thompson H ospital in Rhinebeck. tion of Business M anager. William ph:lSJZes --00.3 rcve a :on 2 ;'c he1.es~ . ;;. j <; exne n' cd th"t the t 
mc.:1n inz of th e universe. There is 1L - • ~' • ·~ . T h Li year the schedule will no be Rehearsals of t he play have been A. M·eissner '31 and William Vassi-~ boy: will surprise a great many 1 t ::vr w a wide3p1·cad no~ion that r eligton i: ·:n amJl :ems. - anag-er arner held three t im es a week, since the le w '31 were likewise retained in 
iE '!l1 a ~ tempt to get away from '}8 " 3 L~1ist." on th,c ·campvs. :mnou n ces that the first regubr first of M arc h , by t he cast of six, their respective offices a s Assistant 
B efore t h e s p ring vacation , Coa ::h 1 1 · "he e ·n b played tl~ c ph ysi cal wor ld by some mes- Banks issu ed a call fo t a ll bat ter y - ;ra :.c 1 e r " :; asDn \V'l e · · ' under the direction of Dr. Bell. The Business Manager a nd Circulation 
m e:-ic p ro::;ess . The m essa.gc ·Of this v.·hh the P oughkee·psie Tennis Club , three aots h ave been learned let- .Man ager . There r em ain t wo posi-
.,.,,_n t,o report . G loe nn . Darling, ;, ,. 26t ' · p 0 hl{eepsie The Holy week is n ot escape from t h e ·'· · ~ J t d ' · pr.i n , m ug - · ter-perfect , and the rehears.als h ave t ions on this sta ff yet to be filled 
world, bu t to penetrate t he visible P :n;l a nd 'onassen re pnr e as [~ >·se interoollcgia·te match will t ake been highly sa tisfactory. Candida for n ex t year ; the positions of Sub-
a n d ex te rnal aspects oJ i ts inn er p: : chers. Crav·en and Ha tfield re - p l2.CC May 7Ll1 , with the University is one of t h e best known plays of scr ipt ion Manager and Advertising 
t al·r r·vP a-L· ]J Jr ted as ca tcher s. T heE•e men o:' Vermont . a t Burlington. Nine Georbrre B ernard Sihaw and has been Mana00'er. mc::ming, tha we may - k , · t · t ·l wor eel om m he gymnasmm un 1 :Hen will play in the match presented all over this country and F lint Kellogg '31 was elected to 
the etern al t r uth. t . to (Continued on page 4, col 3) wi:h P oughkeepsie, six men will be Enc:lan<i. It was given by the Mill- s ucceed Le·~lie A. Lang '30 .a.s Marl-Ivian h as always been rymg ~ ~ 
1 ·t · taken on the Vermont trip, and brook Dramatic School last \"l.nter, aging- Editor, wh1·1e c ·arl W. Sprague fin d ou t wh at kind of a p ace 1 IS " ~· he h a 3 to live :n. In his end,eavor Nine Entrants For c\\'O m en will represent S t . stephen's and proved a great sucoess. '31 was voted the office of News in t he Ne w York state Intercolle- The cas t of Candida is as follows ·. Editor. Jam es P. Fus""'as '31 was to un derstand h is universe and Q • I C o-u him self, two meth ods h a ve been ratoriCa Ontest gla~e Tourn a men t, May 15- 17• at Mor ell . .. . . ...... .. . . Mr. G amble elected to the newly created office 
employed. On e method is that of Cn: cn College, S ch enectady. I Prnserp lne . .... .. . . . .... MT . Willis of Con tributing Editor , in r ecogni-
s cien c;e . wh:ch has sought t o teli Date Set for l\1ay ; Many Val- T he tennis squad h eld its first Candid a . . . . .... .. . . . Mr. Gardner cion of the great a mount of work 
m en wha t th ings are , and the oth- ;)I'actice on Sunday a f ternoon , April ~\1archbanks .. . .. . . .. . Mr. Wilcock he h as done a s a n Associate News 
er meth od is th at of re ligion , which uable Prizes Offered. :3 . a ll twelve turnin g out, and giv- Lexy IVIiil .. ...... ..... Mr . Wilson : :cli l::c l· dur ing th e pas:~ year. Guy 
h::J s snw~·J,1 ·. t.n tell pt>opl e what ---- in g a very good account of them- Burges.s . . . .. . .. .... Mr. Pic.l<::e rin;r Plckerinl(' '32. H arr:; G . 'T'refry ·~?., 
OL',t.· c:f t.llP cr·ude a t- 'lite annual Pub ~ic Speakin°0 ' Con- :ce lves. Lots were drawn for part- Stage mana<1:ers : Mr. Chapin an d Gardner R1~cv '31, Fred erick Eckel th:ng:: m ea n . .} ·- t ~ - · tes t, eli2 iblc to ali of the -colleze nen :md cour s, and three m atches ~•Ir. Ben. '32, Rll2tt v.;_ l ~ on '::i2, and James tsn: p~s. to find out what things are, ~ ~ 
h a ve come all lhe r efinements and students will bc h eld dur:ng May 1 were played, with the f cllowing re-
m ethod of m odern s·::ien cc. And out :n the Memorial Gymnasium. Three I suits : T . Riley and Wi!son d efeated 
of the equally crude a t tempts to p .i:.es of $35. $10, and $5, resp ec- Vl a·2-b€r and Hamilton. 6-0, G-4, 
ti vcl ·.t·'. will be award ed, althouzh if 6- 4 ; Chapin a n d Eve!·e tt defeated f" n :: 0 ;,1 ::, what thin gs m ean , h ave ~ 
' h e winrre:· of fil' .Ot p la ce is a mem- ' H ayn es an d San ford 4-6, 6-2. 
eo ... : tl:.e be:wty un d under sta nding b!::-r of t he graduat ing cla5s he will :)- J ; and E:a tes and Fos ter de-
of m Jdcrn r eligion. However, we :··eCeive t he $50 M : Vickar ]Jri:>je on IC:i.Ced Symons and J o-rdan 6-1 , 
New Honorary 
Varsity Club 
Draws Opposition 
F~ul J2, were prc;r;oted to A.s .'.od-
[:Le N8ws E :U c:·s. "."l J1ia m P ark-
im on , J r .. '33. H ohen Rt:dge '33 , 
and lJmuld Van Vliet · 33 were re -
elected A;;'>i..ocan t Edi tors . 
are stm kin wi th our pr imitive an- 6_ 2. cestors in t rying to search ou t condi : i~n that h e in tends Lo enter The following . week, sln gles Convocation Refers 
what t h :n gs are and wha t they th e ministry . ,,.,.::·: e played: Wil.ion d·ef ~atect W ae-, To Letter Men 
i .. :·: ci:Jt~e.:; -vvi t h th :::; ~.s ~ uc <~ t th ·e 
Matter Ly re rl r.'c . The p . cceci 'L~ .Ol' ully 
for ! ~~:~ " i;~~l':o:· :_~·~1~:t · c t:~t-; ~ e ~'t' .. ~=~ mean. Several e;onci itions h ave been laid c .s:· ; l"o~ ter defeated J or dan and· 
In the olde n days man felt tha t down. All stude11 ts who are eligi- , Wi bo n ; Waeber trlmmed J ordan: Settlement. 
t h . th· t ' t h l d o:e for the s tu C: en t activities are : Ch-ap :n defeated Sanford; K :1i.e s ere WaS E•OoffiC' 1n g •L1a € COU ~ .. · , . . I , ; , , ,_1 ~- • 
n o" ouc 1 a n , cou. n o.:, ,}e w' lC . t . ....,, ,. reo•t 0 , ed H ·1 t d 
; ct;::C l-~lCd b :::_- .:~ L: ~ .. ~ " t:!c: .:.l) C.:..; ~~-! i n_s· C}f-
1 L.::;·2rs ~ h :::uld Den · .. :!'it by th 2 exper~ ­
r f t'12 1 (' ;I;r; 0 : l. ' : : .r:n,; c; n e_, a a d 
rr q'..'e ~t ' s hould , the :--c.< ~ r e, as'.L<,r,e th .. ;r c.lu -
t t 1 d ld • f" 1 h ' h ~hg 1b1e cxclus1Ve of a n y prevwm I t.J .mmed Sanful u and ztayn es , a n d At a rec:: 7.'lt ::J r;vnc ~.tio·. ~ 
"'a ve thinO's th eir mean in o· . He has \\'mne l· Df .he pnze . The speech w .'.: . c c n~uer am r on a n ~ t,J del1t body, held at t h e 
o l t ':" d t r· d th ' ~ ·d ' 's to be of from 1800 to 2000 words , S unpson . T ne closest and m cst ex- -Qf ten men d is·;on ' cn '.:: .j w lt'l ~ h 2 ties iK Z:. : ::: che ret i :·. r >.·.~ :: rL· g . .c,d-
a ways r Je. -o 1n 1s un un er - . . ~''' . . , , , . . ;' 
t d bl th ' . . t h t h' o- h ' 1 on any subJect of curren t mteres t ,;n .ng malch \o\as cDan between \ V .c L- H onorar-v Va rsit v Club fc:"'-ed O!: Lu·.: T. ; . ;, system p rove d of much s a n .a e . _n g 1n e .. 1n,s w lC 1 ··th ' 'h b __ , u'a""l e · d t •1 · • · he could unde rstand. I t wa.s an \\1 - 111 v e ·ound~ of p r o-per rea - "'"n a na " · .: ~ r , car!'lC o v 1ree March 12. i t vias d ec::ided ' l: u: the va1ue last y·ear and ;:; hould uu~ . 
attempt to find a phy5 ical embodi- ~on , an~ m uEt be original in its se ts : 6- --4, :)-7, G- 3. Foster was V:.<rsity Club tc- ,,h:::l' am· ;::n 2 ',v: :1. L l:m: dla teiy 1 . :- liowin ;~ t!12 -·~ 
ment for an intangible reali:ty. Man I compCJsltlOn lf. not in its t~1.ough t . ~he cut.standlng player of the week, Cl'e l2':ter in a Eport was eligible , ~ ,; ns tllc r~: ~ itin d .E:dit:Jr cxp;-: ~cd 
tried to f ind it in sticks and s ton es; 1 ;hose. ccmpet m g were reqmred to playing a Wcll-Tounded and fa s:: 'ihonkl h ave a vr~ i :: e in a :Jn:·:;v inq; l'Ls ?p):c:~.ia ~.o~1 f..; :· t.:, 2 -.~ cp ~ :a::t~n in the gr ea t sun that d ispelled ~.-:and m .a prellmmary d raft of then· game. or for:r.i ng the ahc·ec,aid I-:r: : n~; ~ ~ r": '1:: l~_1: J h , i :D.d ;· 2:eiv,e ct u uc·:ng his 
dar~nei:.s ; itn alld ." ·Df~tsllo f phmyesictaol ~:~~~~%l~~t ~f s~=l n~~~~=~ ~~f~~~ P :J~;:~ r:~~~g ~~e~l eo~la~~~· s ;~~~t~~ ~ll~~~ ~~l~r~~·~ ~~ ~~; .~~~·~~~it ~~;~ eo; ·\~~: : : ~l;l~Jlg ·u;l~~:;l~: .. a .: d id t h e CL ''"' ce-
environmen ., a n 1na y ·ca · . . . bo d b D w ·1 T' t 
th 1
. t · t h t ther 
0 
Apn l 14, and to h and 1n four cop1es a r ' Y r. Ls.on. ne pre .s:en r a tifica :ion t o the cc nvc~:~::n <<.s - 'T'n: n c s .st a :·r. wi ~,::.J u t ex _ep ~ : c n , 
e r ea. rza 10n a e was n f th h f h th "ai1l'r·no- o·f t he ~q d · · d bl d ~ th t · ' · th 
-embodimerut for t he meaning of ?- , e spcec '. one or cac of e ' ·, o · "' ua rs, m or er, sem e 1cr . a . p urpo;;:·:::. . .. ~, na·a .czper. '.:nc,2 e;:: ::;u;;h w;t.h .e 
. . . lf M Judge·s bv Apnl 28. T he speech is , F o:Jter, Wi'lson, Waeber , J orda n , The cJn voca tion -.v-a<: }1 e:ct in i)i.w;:cs.ticn ui the Lyr·2 Tree c:Ll r ~ng 
~hin.gs so h rgh as man h lmse : an of caurs~, t o be memorized verba- Ghapin, Kates. Sanf.ord . Riley, Hec;eman T h eatr·e . The en t ire b J :!y t.:..:: pJ.s t year to \V:l : ~· ant i Ls ~ arry­
lS more wonderful than a stl-ck or t im within r ecourse to notes or H ay n es, Everett, Hamilt on, and vvn,cc immedi at-:~ ly divided int o hotly in;· on w.th Nw poLcy .J f the p:::.per 
stone and more wonderful than any written papers of any kind. E. N. s :mpson. There are a number of parti::an bodies as s:>on as tbe r:cur- a ; o':: .l a: ~.h :: pa .; t .::andar 2.s. 
(Cont.inued on page 4, col. 2) Voorhees of the English Depart- (Con tinued on page 4, col. 1) pose of t h e meeting •.vas k nown. ---- ---- ----·-
ments both Written and Oral, is It was felt by m a n y that, sin :::e th: 
acting intermediary between the HOCKEY SCHEDULE :Jld Varsity Club h ad becon:.e in lc-
judges and the con testants. 1930 ANNOUNCED tive, a lthough s till lcg·ally an active A notice was posted on the bulle- body. and not yet d isbanded, an d 
t in board giving h elpful h in t s as to sin ce in things conoerning· athletics 
Two Week Exam. 
Period Proposed 
what books to read in order to get January ever y athlete with a le tt·er in one 
Faculty Considers Advan- the proper form of comp!Osition and Sat. l:oth-Rens sel21er Polytech- sport ::hould h ave a voice , that if 
tages of New Plan. to insure a clear delivery of the nic Institute, Troy. any Honorary Varsity Club was to 
At the last faculty meeiting of St. 
Stephen's College, the proposition 
wa.s proposed that examination week 
be lengthened to include two weeks. 
There are several very good rea-
sons fnr such ,an arrang·ement. In 
tlhe first .place, it would make the 
last week of the oollege year less 
rushed for bOth students and pro-
fessors. The results are obvious: 
tihe student, being under less emo-
tional .stress, would, in all proba-
'llility, hand in better exa.mination 
papers; and the professors would 
have more time to better evaluate 
the answers to their sdholasltic oon-
unclrums. 
<continued on page 4, col 3) 
material. Several books were point- Wed. 14th-st. Lawrence Uni- be formed it s'hould be formed with 
ed out in the library as the ones versity, Annandale. the knowledge and appwval of the 
which would give the most a~d. Thursday. 15:th-Mass. Agrioul- Old Varsi ty Club, later to be rati -
The contes t last year was called tural .College, Annandale. fied by the ent ire student b!Ody. 
off because of the disgustful at- Sat. 17th--Oonn. Agricultural Many of the students connect ed 
tempts at speeches which were College, Annandal:e. with athletics were disgruntled be-
turned in to the judges in pre- Fri. 30th-Univers it y of Ver- cause of the fact that the formation 
liminary form. A notice was soon mont; Burlintgton. of the new club was kept practically 
after posted on the bulletin board Sat. 3lst--Middlebury, Middle- a secret from the public uillt il the 
by the judges which informed! all bury. April 2 issue of the Lyre Tree whiCh 
and sunmy tha;t the contest was for February contained the infOTmation ooncern-
-college students and not for eighth Wed. 4th-Mass. In:stitute of ing the ne'w organJ?Jation and its 
graders. No prires wel'e aw.arded. Technology, A.nnandale. constitution. The oo:rwooation was 
The men who have so far signed Sat. 7th-Union, Sctlenectady. then called on April 3, and Maldon-
up in the competition are as fol- :sat. 14th-Poughkeepsie Hoc- ado began the proceedings with a 
lows in order of their signing: key Olub (rt!enitative), Annandale. carefully prepared speech in which 
Cone, IJemley, Paul, Rhinehart, F1ri. 20th-'Colgate, An:nandale. he gave forth the reasons why the 
Waeber, warner, Wiloock, Griffiths, swt. 28tlh-Army, West !Poinft. convocation meeting had been pe-
and Perkins. QOontinued on page 3, ool. l) 
Dr. J. E. Harry Again 
Heads Summer School 
The Day After Corn-
mencement. 
The St. Stephen's CbUeg'e int€T-
se.ssion will begin ::m Tuesday, June 
lOth, and end on Saturday, July 
Z6th . This inter- ~·ession hac; been 
a uthoriwd by Dr. Joh n J . Cos.<;, Di-
r·edor of t he Summer S chools of 
Columbia Univ·ersit y. Full univcr-
sity unde rgr21duate credit will be 
a llowed for wnTk .saitisfactorily com-
pleted in this sessi:on . DT. Coss and 
W:arden Bell were both pleased to 
reappoint Dr. J. E. Harry as Dire·c-
tor of this school. Dr. Harry's long 
expm-'ienoe in the educational world 
makes him exceptionally well fitted 
to fill sudh a posit ion. Dr. Harry, 
known familiarly at St. stephen's 
as the "peram'bulalting encyclope-
(OOnltinuect on page 3, col. 5) 
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The Bookaln 
The Library 
A number ot n:~· bboks have !been 
ad~ed to the libl'M'Y shel~. Amon.g 
tl'iem are several Which shou:ld be 
espee'ial interest to those students 
who are 1ia.king a:n'Y of the various 
sciences. The list follJows: 
Baldwin, Summerfiled!-The or-
gandzation of Medieval Christianity. 
Carpenter, F. I.-A reference guide 
to Edmund Spencer. 
The civili2Jation of the Ren.ais-
sance (Mary Tuttle :Bourden, lec-
ture, Mt. HolY'oke College). 
Gram, R. A.-Heart of Europe. 
Oram, R. A. The sulbstanoe of 
Gothic. 
Grocoe, Benedetto-History of Eu-
rope, 1871-19{)0. 
Daniel Gug1genheim, international 
safe aircraft oompetion. Final re-
port, Jan. 1930. 
Dugmnre, A. R.-African jungle 
THE STORY BEHIND 
"THE GAZETTE" 
We have not counted them, but 
there must be 'hund!red:s ot news-
papers throughout the Ullltrted! ,states 
called "The Ga2le11te." 
And how man'Y of these editors or 
owners, do you ,believe, are aware 
generally speaking, of how the 
newspaper came lby this name. We 
venture to say-well, vve do not ven-
ture! 
Anyhow, the temn "Garetlte'' is 
derived from "gazet"-a Venetian 
coin worth about a quarter of an 
America:J. ·cent. And it was a 
"ga21et'' or "g.a21ett" that the Ven-
etian had to pay for .permission to 
read the newspaper g'otten up for 
them .in manuscript form, to keep 
them informed, during the war with 
Solyman the Magnificent in 1522. 
Dr. Bell Gives 
Easter Sermon 
In The Chapel 
On Ea&tler Sunday morning, April 
20th, the preacher in the COllege 
Chapel was Dr. Bell. The service 
was one of exceptional beauty and 
the Warden's sermou was very in-
teresting. Dr. Bell used for his 
text Ao!Js 2:32, "This Jesus hath 
God ratsed up whereof we all are 
witnesses.'' 
The first Christian seTmon ever 
preached, delivered by St. PetJer on 
the first Penteco·st, was the ·climax 
of all Christian preaching. "li 
Ohr ist is nrot risen from the dead 
then is our faith >"ain." Jesus res-
urr·ection from the dead is a cer-
tain fact. Everything in the gos-
pels has been minutely studied in 
the last fifty years, and still all 
the evidence points to the fact that 
The Lyre Tree is published semi-monthly during the col-
1ege ye,ar by students of St. Stephens' College of Oolu.mbia 
Unive•rsity. 
life. 
English, H. B.-A student's dic-
tionary of psy0ho1ogical terms. 
this gospel Of the resurrection is 
an original doctrine of the churoh. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon has pledged This was the .g-ospel; this was the 
Lionel Perkins of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Forestier, Amedee-The Roman 
Soldier. 
before the Romans. 
gooct news. Tv the witneSJs of this 
gospel Jesus disciples deVIoted their 
li~es, and with one exception they 
died as martyrs. There haV'e al-
Subscriptions and business •communi•cations pertaining to 
other than advertising should be addressed to the Business 
Ma.n!llger. All advertising matte!!." 'lhould lbe addressed to 
the Advertising Manager. 
Haas, A. E.-The world of atoms. 
Hoare, Alfred-An Italian dic- Anselm, Saint-Prosloguim, 
ologuim, etc. 
Mon- ways been and still are people who 
All over-due subscrtptions will be discontinued. 
Price of Subscription 
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Lcnary. 
Huntington, T. W.-The I'talian 
B~lllicgra,phy. 
Jock·ers, Ernest-D~e deut&ches, 
:hr werden und wes,en. 
Kuntz, Atbert-The autonomic 
nervous system. 
LaFollette, Suzanne-Art in Am-
erica. 
Pearl, Raymond-The rate of liv-
ing. 
PoliUoal hand'book of the world 
193'0. 
Rcibbins, W. J.-Growth. 
Shakespeare, Wimam~Coriolanus 
(Variorum editi·on). 
Hoernle, R. F. A.-Idealism as a 
philos.ophJ.cal doctrine. 
Peer;:, E. A.-Spanish mys:tieism. 
Jeans, Sir Jame:s-The universe 
alound us. 
Bac:m, Francis-The essays, Col-
ou:·s of good and evil, and advance-
ment of learning. 
Herford, c. H.-Studies in the lit-
erature relations of England and 
Germany in the 16th eentury. 
Montesquieu, C. L. de S.-Perstian 
letters. 
Nicholson, D. H. S. ed.-Oxford 
bnok of English mystical verse. 
do not believe this witness, but they 
do that solely because they ins~st 
that miracles cannot happen. 
Nothing is more furtne than to 
dogmatize about the nature of what 
the apostles and the women s.aw on 
t~at fir::t E:aster Day. The Lord 
did very strange things: he came 
into lo-cked rooms: he van1shed: 
they touched his wounds. And yet 
he was different from his old self. 
He was transfigured and glorified. 
Paul s.a:o. it was a spiritual body. 
All that the apostles cared about 
was that it was the body of their 
Lord ali1J1e. It is not oonceivable Shepard, Odell-Heart of Thor-
With this issue of the Lyre Tree the newly elected staff assumes e•au'.s journal. 
the responsibility of carrying on the tradi.tion which has. accumulat~d Smith, Alexander - Inorganic 
with the history of this paper. There will be no defimte change tn .chemistry. 
the policy of the paper from that of our immediate predecessors. Taliaferro, W. H.-The immuno-
The new staff will c·ontinue to try to make the Lyre Tree as much 
a newspaper as it must be, necessarily, a chronicle. In so far as it i.s logy of parasi•ti:c infoctioi113. 
Newman, J. H.-The dream 
Gerontius and other poems. 
of that they lied about it. Men do 
not die for lies. That it wras an 
of hallucination is highly improbab~e 
also, f•or sight of him made new 
Restorrution men out of the discipl,es. The chief 
Peterson, Houston, ed.-Book 
.sonner sequences. 
Dobree, Bonamy -
comedy, 1680-1720. no~r;;iblt>. we will try to conform to the best interests of the college, Voronoff, Serge-The conquest of 
and will try to adapt ourselves to the catalugue definition oi vur I J.!fe. Shakespeare, William tions. 
importance of the miracle was that 
- Adapta-J it gave authenltication to all of 
Je11us Hfe and words. Jesus had 
taught them th,at God was Love· purpose. Warthin, A . .S.--Old age. Wetmore, AleJCander-The m1gra- Sheridan, R. B. B.-Plays. 
Ho11, Karl-Schiller und die Kom-
t:on of birds. odd.e. 
that to save one's life 'W'ao5 to 1~ 
it; th:at truth is more powenul than 
COMMENCEMENT 
Wilder, H. H.-The pedigree of the NiX'on, Paul---<Martial 
human race. modern epigram. 
and t!he lies; that to be a servant is better 
With June very rapidly appro·aching us, the old topic of crowded Willilams-Ellis, IMT's. Anna'bel-The D · · J h Ro of "'oda d 
· ·t t d · ·t1'ma·te li'fe enme, 0 n- me ·~ Y an 
conditions at Commencement time is renewed. Seniors who would exqu1s1 e ra.ge y; an m . t d 
h h · C t f '1 ff · · 't 11 f J h Rusltin yes er ay. ave t etr ommencem·cn a ami y a atr, as tn some cases t rea' Y o w?,~~. E 10·_.,.,...~ cell . de- Harris, Rendel- wa:s Rome a is, and underclassmen, who are ever on the alert to get off campus I.......,n, · eo. . .... ~ m 
1 
twin-town? 
a day early, insist that something should be done about the situation. velopment and heredity. . 
A very definite effort on the part of the whole college has resulted Allegemeine DeutBche Biog'ra.phie. Hendemson, B. W.~ve Roman 
in the setting apart of .one day in May for Alumni and Fraternity Walker, John-The rhyming dJi<:- ern~r0:-'· 
reunions. This arrangement, as has already been pointed out several t' of th ...-... .... 1isb. ]ia.,.,..,.,.,.,... BoLSSter, Gaston-Rome and Pom-
times by many pe•rson.s, should make for a less crowded campus on lOnary · e ~· 1 .. ...,d~· b peii. June 9th. The old difficulties of housing, feeding, and entertaining Bunt, E: hAt.-think.1P es an pro - :Mothersole, Jessi.e-Ag:t1ioolais road 
returning a·lumni at Commencement time has thus been obviated. lems of rtg ' · .~· . to Scotland. 
With one point thus removed, and it must be recalled th<l!t this has Jones, A. L.-L<>gll>, mductlve and M 1 ·u H -Sh ter ls been the greatest difficulty in the whole situation we wonder how deductive. e Vl e, ~ or . nove. · 
well the other issues hold together. ,, Montague, w. P.-The ways of Encyclopedla of the SOCLa.l set-
Tradition, as well as regulation, makes it obliga•tory for every kDJOwing. enoes. 
member of the college to be present at Commencement. This is, we Woodbridge, F. J. E.-The realm Mackay, Oharles-:Miemoil'\S of ex-
think, as it should be. The exercises may be long; the Chapel may of mind. traordinary popular delusions. 
be hot,· the seats may be uncomfortable,· the speakers may be boring,· •O'"'·~'r"'''""n J C ---'iPrm· et'pl.,,. of eel Rogers, A. K.-Morals in review. ·--·- ' · · · '""' -the whole arrangement may seem "unmodern." However, Commence- ucation. 
ment occurs but once a year; the length is bearable and there have Campa.gnac, E. T.- Cambridge 
been no fatali_ties during any of our times. We grant that the Platonists. International d.nstitute of intellec-
Chapel is usually hot, but the direct rays of the sun outside would Newman, J. H.-An essay on the tual cooperation UniversiJty ex-
be as warm, notwithstanding the possibility of there being a breeze, development Of •Christian doctrine. changes in Europe. Hand/book of 
and to this heat would be the added dis~raction of flies, mo.squitoes Newman, J. H.-Lectures on tme the institutions and measu.res in ail:! 
and other insects. The Chapel seats arc no more uncomfortable pre...<>ent position of Oatholics m the European countries to facili-
than the seats which would probably be supplied anywhere else on England. tate the work of professprs, stu-
campus. If the speaker is bQring it is probably the fault of the l)J(}mis, R. S.-C'elttic myth and dents, and teachers abroad. 
Senior Class, for we imagine that suggestions for Commencement R ""'ell B ...a.. d' Ed +•.-- d Arthurian rom•ance. , Uoo , enran .........: U!OOWIVu an 
speaker.s would be heartily received and would be given all possible the 
consideratiog. As for the "unmodern" aspect, it is only an excuse, Eucken, Arnold'-Fundamenttals of good liife. 
not a reason,-in fact, not even an argument. physkal chemistry. Waag, Albert - BedeUitun.gsent-
If, with the absence of most of the Alumni who might otherwise !Hogben, L. T.-The OOlllpa.l"!lltive wi-cklung uruseres wortsc'h:a.tzles. 
return, the Chapel would seem not to seat all ·of the guests the physiology of interna,l sooretion. Pfordtten, He.rmann - Deutsche 
Seniors mig;ht desire to have, then, and then only, is there argument .Martin, H. N.---!Human body. musik. 
enough to warrant further discussion of the Commencement situa- Michaelis, Leonor-...Qxid:ation-re- Bridges, R. S.-'I1he testament of 
than to be a master; that the very 
nature Of reality is sandtioning 
this; that this life is a prelude 
to another life; that the world and 
its wisdom of "grab and hold" is 
mad; that p11id>e is a strut'ting ab-
surdity; toot the way 1Jo combat 
evil is to overwhelm it with good; 
that heaven is the inner meaning 
and only meaning of the earth. 
Je£us lived and wo11ked and pl1ayed 
for this. 1t is true that these were 
not unheard-of ideas, but Jesus had 
proclaimed them as one who speaks 
wi'th divine authority. 
Suddenly the world reaJOhed out. 
hurled Him against the SIPread 
arms of a tree and he g1asped owt 
his life and an came tJo nothing. 
The rich seemed to win everything. 
Worldliness seemed to oonquer, and 
the man on the road to Emmaus 
said that Jesus, though a mighty 
prQphe't, was killed by the priests 
and oould never fulfill our hope. 
But the spirit is irideed lll!O!l"e real 
than body and the end of an DJO-
bili ty is something imperishable. 
Death can no longer appall us, God 
is both victim and vic!tior. We may 
live our l!iv>es for t.rlllth and beauty 
and vve wm not fear for "dea!th is 
swallowed up in victory.'' After tion. On this evet].tuality let us speculate. duction potentiais---(.MonogTia.phs on beauty. 
The first remedy for a crowded Chapel appears to be not to require experimental biology.) Tucker, s. M.-Modern 
the attendance of one of the classes of undergraduates at the Com-
oontinen- these hundred and hundreds Of 
years of Clh.ri&tmnity the witness o! 
mencement ceremony. W·e think this unnecessary. However, if Wim'berly, L. C.-Folklore in the tal plays. 
such must be done, why should the first year men be eliminated? It English and Scottish ballads. Arnold, Friedrich-Da.s deutoohe all the saints corroborates this. 
would seem that the second year men should be the logical choice Brieux, Eugene-Theatre oomplet. volk.slied. 
for thi,s expediency. Men who have been in college for but one vear Ten Greek plays, translated inlto Grundzuge der deutschkunde. 
should be introduced to all the possible aspect,s of the formal func- English by Gilbert .MurTay and Klei.st, H. B. W.-Der 2lffi'lbrodh.ene 
ti.ons of the in·stitution. Commencement is such a function; probably others. Krug. 
one of the foremost in importance. The Sophomores will have seen, L (T ~"'b C'·~·~"" 1 .,..,, ) 
b h · C h .1 'Hare, A. J. C.-Days nea.r ROme. uoan-- .LAJ<::' oa Liumry . y t ts system, one ommencement cer:emony and t ey wt 1 have 
· h f Ponsonby, Axithur---More Engiislh Luoretius-de rerwn Ilaltura. Bueh known what tt is. T· ey, there ore, can be excused, during the second 
year of their college career and will not be in nutter ignorance of that diaries. LU. 
They, too, have seen the risen 
Chrnst. Paul wa.s the first, then 
Augustine, Francis, LoyiOla, Newman. 
Wesley and countless others. So 
that we, "Compassed about by so 
great a cloud of witnesses, let us 
run with paltienre the race that is 
set before us." from which they are being excused. The Juniors should be present, Randall, J. H.-our changing civ- Sudiha.us, Siegfried'---A.etna. 
if only because they are the next in line to be graduated. ilimtion. Pupin, Michael-Rorrtanoe of the Oh.ristianity toda1' is suffering 
In our opinion, Commencement should be a College function for Bra.ndes, Ge'org-Wolfga.ng Goe- machine. 
the Senior class; not a Senior functino for Seniors. Consequently, the. Beveridge, A.· J.-The life o! John 
we maintain that, <!11 other things being •equal, the existing regula- Reilly, J. J.-Newman as a man Marshall. 
from a gll"eat de•al of false mO<:i.eslly, 
hesitancy and fear. The world says 
"prove" Y'Oillr faith. But our faith 
the Senior class; not a Senior function for Seniors. Consequently, of letters. Johnson, 
met ceremony and attendance. We do suggest, however, that the 
G. W.---'Fandolph of is something that we oannot prove. 
Shellaba.rger, Samuel-The Cihev- RJoanoke. 
unbounded energy usually employed in trying to get off campus a · 
day early be har:nessed Jo originate and de:'(.elop· Class Day and other alier Bayard. · Wl.hitlook, Bradld-La,Pa,yettte. 
activities and "things. to do" for the . .shprt, tim~, ))et we en ExamjnaL Orow'tiher, Samuel-'IIhe rofua.n.ce Bollden, Ma.'ry - 'l"nle for'bidden !~~st' :~fhe~~r~tec~~~arf~l~~d0~~~au~ei~~i~~~i~~ ~~~~os~':~' beef; ~~tM!;v~~d~y ·zonr!:vis, H. P.-Blaok'2~~-
We know by d!iroot inltuition, by 
spooia.l intuition. The world sa}"s 
that all tlm.t is vain. But we have 
seen the Lord. We will l!ive. and 
; 'J!d&r.wti:b1ll!l1>'•U>nt~pa8e;'4,: eol.' 2) 
N~w Jknoraey Vanfty Annual b;f 'beMg 11$~ ~· been 
;~ down? OffiiCers at the 
Sketch-BOok blandly (funy the re-
port, and to add· tO our emba.l'mss-
ment, they prt>IlliiSe the boc)lk w:i1l 
be dfstribtirtedl by June 1st. 
associated '\\"ith. ~; From a Dr. J. E. Harry A.g:dn 
very rearon&bleo point of view, an B4!ml$ Summer School C~ub Draws OppoSition 
The staff p~pher ha.s been 
unable to return froin his Easter 
va.cation in time to fill this space 
with the usual photographs, conse-
quently, we are fQr·ced, by ciroUm.-
silanoes and other contributing fac-
tors, to make our observations with-
out the aid of a "blrdie.'' 
On a recelllt tour of Cruger Island 
our staff 'COI'respondent from 01'-
ange, N. J., was astounded to find 
a four-foot copper-head snake across 
his path. Lucky for our paper that 
"Killer'' Smith had preceeded the 
dauntless ass·istant editor, else he 
w.ould have had to kill the viper 
himself. Dimerustons and descrip-
t ions may be had by applying to 
this offioe within ten days. 
OContirtued from page 1, col. 5) 
titionec WaLter Lezruey, president 
of convocation, and L. Smith, vi-ce-
president of the same body ex-
plained the purpose of the New 
Club and its aspect, as an Honorary 
body in a thletios as the Dragon 
Olub is to the sclholastic. The prin-
cipal objection lay in the ground..s 
that the charter members of the 
new club had a·Dted without the 
authority of the majority of the 
athletes or of the student hady. Lt 
was felt that several orf the sec-
ttons of the constitution of the 
Honorary Varsrity Club were rather 
strict, including the one concerning 
eligibility, which limited to those 
men with a letter in ea.ch of three 
srports, and who had be·en on cam- "Reds" Quarterman and "Danny" 
pus a E>ehoo1 year previous to the Hawkins have been recent vts<itors 
time in which he fOUght entrance. on our fair campus. Quartern:an 
The eig·:, t a: en who drew up and 1s n?w at. the General ~eologlCal 
ratifie.ci ~he constitution of this, Semmary m New York City; Haw-
club, which then automatically kins is teaching at the .C.athedral 
made them members include stu- School of St. Jo~n the DIVme. 
Are we to beheve the re.cent ru-dents of the junior, ser.ior. and 
sophomore cla.s.s·es, and we:-e E:r!-
titled to t he honor, but the con-
mor from unautho·ritative source 
that the printer's shop where the 
t. he battlefields of France in the ooJd 
gray dawn~and, oh! how cold and gray 
it was sometimes--at the inspiring yell of 
the leader, "Let's go!" 
(From the Army and Navy Register) 
The notioes and ptctures which 
have been making dlaily appearances 
on the bulletin board in the Com-
mons are a bit too -crude to be 
thoroughly appreciated. The would-
be illustrator should cultivate a 
deli(jacy of taste and: humor, if he 
insists exhibiting his creations. 
EltJon, my dear fellow, that bridge 
lamp you haiVe been lugging about 
under one arm must weary you a 
great deal. Are you always in such 
grave ckmbt that Y'OU must have 
your "tester" with you every time 
you dare leave your room? The 
"Bach' ' should he sufnctent pro-
tection. 
What is this word we hear rubout 
GoOd sole's going in for sewing? 
Come, come, Charlie. Enough is 
enough. Why not let well enough 
alone? The worst will out anyway. 
Even your timely stitche·s will not 
prevent that. 
"Water, water everywhere--etc." 
It is dangerous to go even in Hop-
son now. MaY'be the water is 
mere1y seeking its own level. 
Some weeks ago there appeared 
in these columns a letter to some-
one whose identity was someh()IW 
census of opinicn seemed to be that 
it was unfair to exclude those men 
who had three letters in cne sport, 
and might be on ~he regular squad, 
whereas a me•mber of the Honorary 
Club might b~ only substitute in 
three sports but n:ig·ht get letters 
in all thre€ and thus be.come a 
member of the gr.oup to the e~clu­
sion of the others. 
The convoca tion ended with the 
motion that the old Varsity Club 
should be recalled from its inactiv-
ity and decide among the members 
as to what should be done in con-
nection with either doing away with 
or forming another Honorary Club, 
which would be acceptable to all 
the athletes and whi·ch would meet 
with the ratification of the entire 
student body, and the motion was 
seoonded and passed. 
• • .on the court 
The members of the old Varsity 
Club decided to choQtSe a tempor-
ary chairman and an advisory board 
in order to draw up a constitution 
and to ke>ep the clulb in activity un-
til the elections for the officers for 
next Y€ar which will be held' very 
near the end of the semeslter. This 
club when reorgani.red will be re-
sponsible for the granting Of the I 
letters for next year, and will sitrive 
to raise the college spirit. The re-
orgian:izati,on enables tJhose who feel 
that there shoukl; be an honorary 
group within the larger group to 
W'hioh those men who are deserving 
of greater hOnor should belong win 
be SJble to put the matter up before 
the entire group of those who have 
one letter or more in a sport. Thus 
if anything is definite~y agreed up-
on by the majority there can be 
no groundS justifiable ft()r COl'nplaint. 
This reorganized, rejuvenated club 
will award insignia and keys to 
those of its members who are hon-
ored. 
answer has been expected for some 
time. As this issue goos to press 
only one excuse oa.n be a.d!lnitted 
for its non-appearance. I am sure 
the editors must regret the lack of 
interest shown in th.alt memorab~e 
epistle. Here's hoping for anOither 
along similar lines in a future is-
sue. Perhaps Uncle whoever-he-
was will db something albout it. 
The 8enior class is to be OOlllgr'a t-
u1ated upon its attempt to revive 
the old custJOm Of "C~ss Day.'' Time 
is the element thalt prevents its 
realizati<m. The Seniors seem to 
have been a bit late in making 
their plans. Phi Beta Kappa d'in-
ner arrangement.<; had alr€1ady been 
made when the "C'Lass Day" idea 
came .forth. BetteT luck nem year! 
Wb'at ho! Walter. Is this a con-
spiracy? How many more are go-
ing to drop out or the lists before 
the Omtorical Contest actually is 
held? 
So sorry there are no more en-
gagements to be announced this 
week. We have spaoe enough, other-
wise unused, to publish photographs 
of any couples wishing the free 
publicity of our columns. For this 
privilege, apply ten days before an-
nouncement is to appear. 
Now Ortie, give us the real truth 
about your hand. 
(Continued frOm pa.ge 1, col. t) 
dlia:.' • :is thle Hofifman prt>fessQt en 
the Grtlek language and litemtlft 
at thls college. At thts in!ter~ 
sion, opportunity is given for stu• 
dents to take oourse.s in both an-
cient and modern languages. 
SPRING DANCE 
Week-end of 
MAY 9TH 
ALUMNIDAY 
MAY 21ST 
Sorry to have had! to put your 
name last in this column, Gil. But 
things resolved themselves to be .be-
tween you and Sandy-and Sandy 
has the camera and bag of tricks, 
so it could nort be helped. By the 
way, Sandy, has Leonard seen your 
latest "snap"? 
• 
"Let's Go!" 
What a weaiJbh of mean:ing there is 1n 
that popu~ar Uttle catch phmse, "Le<t's 
Go!" During tJhe World W.a·r ]t pract~­
cally replaced the time-'honored "Forwa.rd, 
march!" in many of ou• org~anizat.ions. It 
ba6 survived and become a-lmost univer-
sal. 
• • • 
I 1n a ASTJ; I c1gare 
It Is u-sed oo many times in tJhe Army 
because it ju&t seems to fit the pul"P'QSe. 
But few, howeveil", have p&lliSed to analyze 
it and to apprecla•te the f.acl tJhat it pos-
sesses so many appeals to good leader-
ship. 
l't is a challenge to action. Tha;t ool 
lectlve action wlith a sentlmelllt of com-
redeshi.p which aroa.selS tJhe idea of lJIIOVe-
ment and promotes thla't restless ml.g'I1a-
tory Instinct inherent In every red-blooded 
man. Eve·ry soldie• must be such 1f he 
Is to be a suceesls 6lt solddering. 
It brea-f.ihes decision and confidence. It 
creates thalt never-my-die spirit of com-
ba.t to overe·ome obstacles whioh m.a.y be 
encountered on the way. 
It emb<>d·ie.s an tnwlla.t·ion, W'hlc.h Is 
stronger t'han oompulision. It does it wUh-
out an the le81st weakening talat dliooiplln-
ary auth<n"ity which must pre'WI.!l in every 
military actdv1:ty. 
It expresses unity of purpose. 
:(Jt. is devoid of thwt more or less im-
plied 1nfer:lor1ty COilliPlex wh!ich lis so pat-
ent when .the le8ider oommands, "Follow 
me." 
over all there is a provoking of the In-
stinct of curilosity In men and the senti-
menlt of adventure as to wha.t ma.y be en-
cOuntered on the way and at .tJhe end of 
the journey. 
It will succ-eed where otlher mee.sures 
fail, booaure .i>t is. an appeal. whilch Is d~­
rect, strong.,.·: slm:P~. · and • clOOhed witlh a 
little of the mllk of human kindness. · 
Many an outfllt wenrt; "over the top" on 
' . ~ ' ' • I - I 
.,A 
FACT is more powerful than twenty texts." 
Two puffs tell more of a cigarette's taste than 
any two-hour speech. 
Taste must speak foritself ... and Chesterfield's 
refreshing, spicy flavor, its characteristic fra-
grance, do just that. 
Making Chesterfields, making them right, 
making you like them, requires only this : 
··TASTE a6ove evergthing .. 
• 
MILD ... and yet 
THEY SATISFY 
hesterfield . 
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC toboc:cos, not only BLENDED b~..1 C.:1<U~;-tlLENDED 
0 t92!);LioGnr ~ MYIIIlS TOBACCO Co. 
THE ·LYRE TREE 
Tennis Reinstalled Palm Sunday Sermon> Baseball Squad Shows Student Air MacDonnell· Bros~ 
:ici As A Spring Sport Delivered By ··wa~den Promise for the .Season Service Inaugurated 
(Continued from page.l, col. 3) 
other men, including Van Vliet and 
Jonasson, who may make positions 
on· this o:quad as the season pro-
gresses. 
The courts are in splendii.d sh~pe, 
thanks to the efficient Work of BeT-
nard Bell, Jr., and of the tennis 
managem, SCribner, Courtney, Gal-
aty, Qroeey, Mallet:t, and Rein!hiart, 
who have been busy daily, rolling 
and lining the courts. 
TENNIS SCH'EDULE 
April 2i6 - Pouglhkeepsie '!1ellniis 
Glub, Poughk>eepsie. 
May 7-University of Ver·mont, 
Burlin:gton, Vt. 
May 8-Niorwich University (ten-
tative), Northfield, Vt. 
May 15-17-New York 'state In-
tercolLegiate Tournament, Sohenec-
tady. 
May 24-Alhany Sta;te (tentative), 
Annandale. 
(.Continued from page 1, col. 1) 
of thie things of nature; more oom-
plex, more intricate and more neaa--
ly :adequate. And when mlan ca.me 
to these conclusions he had gods. 
Mian has never gotten beyond this 
conception of God, for there is 
nothing more noblie, more inltrica.te 
than man, that the human mind 
can conceive. Anlth!ropomorph:ism 
is wro111g, say some people, and we 
must ge't away from it. We will 
get away from it only when some-
one can oome along and descrtbe 
God in tea-ms more wonderfu3. than 
man. Reality must be like man, 
perfe•ct man. And so men have 
been trying to find ou:t whalt a per-
fect man is. 
There is a :play in New York 
called "Green Pastures,'' which 
shows, in its d'iffeTenrt scenes, the 
historical growth of the concept of 
God. At first he is seen as the 
CGontinuect from page 1, col. 2) 
March 31 when all candidates had We see of late that Gilireaiiln be-
their first workout on the diamond.' lieves in having special 1aunid:ry ser-
Sinoo this time tihe team :1:1.as been vice. Last Monday he !had some 
practicing every day, weather per- handkierob!iefs delivered. by ~ Long 
mitting, and are beginning to show Island Hand Laundry m theJ.r lat-
up quite well. est model army aea-oplane. ~e 
In th 'tchin d tm t th driver, or !"lather the pilot, of tihi:s 
e Pl g . oepar en ' e .special delivery aeroplane providied' 
hrun:t Qf ~e work will fal~ on Glenn the college with a demonstration of 
and Darlmg. Glenn, a rigb. · t-!hand-t t fl . . 1 dli" m &ome s un yung, me Ut ng a nru: -
er, has plenty of speed, 00111t~l, ~d ber of loo the loops. After at-
an assortment of hbooa;t· ks Whlch willch tJra.cting th: attention of nearly the 
ea use opposm:g smen mu . 
B 'd be' bl 'toll: entrr~ college he flew down low, and 
worry. . esl es . mg an aJ . e Pl. .- dropped his bund:Je of wash for MT.I 
er, he 1S a good batter •. a~ lt IS Gilrea:th. We wonder wlhat the 
hkely tha;t w!hen not pil.tcWng, he . ? , 
will be used in the outf'ield. Dar- charges are for such semCJe. I 
ling, a southpaw, has excellent oon- I 
trol and a very fine sloWball. rt is "Ed" Pope of :the Eulexian fra-
very probable that he will be used ternity, fonnerly of St. Stephen's 
consi:dter·ably in the box. and at present a student at Har-
GraVlen undoubtedly will be finst- vard, visited St. Stephen:'s over the 
st:dng catcher. He is peppy, v·ery week-end of April 11-12. 
May 26- Poughkeepsie 
Club, Annandale. 
Tennis embodiment of power, an irrespon- steady, and has a good throwing arm. He is very dependalble and 
his p~esence behind the bat has a 
wonderful effect on the infield as 
well as on the pitcher. Besides be-
ing a ste.ady and dependabl·e re-
·ceiver, he does his share of the hit-
ting. 
Class Day-Finals of Spring Ten-
nis Tournament, Annandiale. 
ERWIN SMITH 
Established 1892 Tel. 113-F5 
POST OFFICE, GROCERIES A1\'U 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Annandale, N. Y. 
sible flin~er of nats and forces. 
There was a time when men 
thoughit ·that God must be a strong 
man. As the p1ay progresses God 
becomes a law-giver, "thou shalt do 
this and shalt not d!o that." There 
was a notion that the greatest of 
all men is a just man. But the 
play goes on and finally we see 
God about to come up tlhe hill of 
Calvary, bearing His cross, that by 
compassion, by suffering, He may Luckey, Platt & Co. create. This ~s the process whic..'l 
man's idea of God ihas followed. 
The Leading Men's Fur- And now God, the Reality, the es-senoe of all creation, is compas.-
i sionate suffering. 
nishing Store This Side i '!1he revelation of the Christian 
I 
religion is that that which is behind 
all things is suffering compassion, 
and that life consists of learning 
of New York City. 
' how oompassionate1y to suffer with-
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. out reward. our God is revealed to 
Up to now, the infield is com-
posed of Siegel at first, Ortmayer 
Ee'Clond, Bloomquist at short, and 
Lemley third. Siegel is ·a long rangy 
boy and handles himself well at 
fi::st base. He ha.s a gDod reac!h 
and digs ,into the dirt for anything. 
He will save many an infielder an 
error during the season. Ortmayer, 
at second, is one Of the peppiest 
men in t;he infield. Up to now, he 
has been the most consistent hitter 
on the te•am. Bloomquist, at short-
st.op, is a go(}d fielder and has 
an excellent arm for getting the 
ball over to Walt Siegel's m.ttt. He 
also raps out some long hits. Lem- • 
Paul Fragomen 
Ladies', Men's and Children's 
SHOE REPAIRING 
I,adies· and Gent's 
FURNISHINGS 
First 
National Banl\ 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
us upon a cross. The oenter of 
our religion is the cross and the al-
tar upon whtc!h daily the holy sac-
rifice is offered. Compassion can 
Iey is sure to be a ~nod man at Accounts and New Business 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
ALWAYS PREFER 
SCHRAUTH'S 
Ice Cream 
EVERY FLA VOR MEETS 
WITH FAVOR 
You'll Enjoy Choosing 
Men's Gifts in Our 
Shop---
The service is so efficient-
the stocks are so replete 
with the newest, smartest 
things in mens furninshings. 
Shirts, ties, belts, gloves, 
handkerchiefs, scarfs, in con-
servative and in the most 
modern manner. Well in-
formed salespeople are on 
hand to help you in ohoosing. 
The price range is so varied 
you'll be sure to find a taste-
ful gift at whatever your 
budget allows you. 
The Men's Shop 
Just Inside To Your Right 
The Wallace Co. 
POUGBKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
~ crta~c L-llly ~lJ.:l'vU·gll ~uff·:.t:n;·. T'~~l.Z;•.:t. · 
the hot corner. He is a sure fielder 
and also has an excellent peg to 
first base. 
Solicited 
I
. is the meaning of Holy week. 'llhe outfield will g;ive the coach 
the toughest job. There is no par-
ticularly outstanding candidate, but S 
Dr. Bell Gives Easter up to date, Trefry, Riley, and Imrie w. J. Scism & 1-.. on 
Sermon in the Chapel have been working out as regulars. 
Paul and Ben are also doing well. 
(Continued from page 2, col. 5) Maldonadlo, a utility infielder, 
die for Him. The rest matters not. may be converted into an out-
. C'hri..stians today are deathly afraid fielder. Fusscas, too, may gain a 
of being called fools. The world berth on the team. 
s:ays conform, disobey your Lord; All in all, the team shapes up 
cat, drink, be a sensualist or a sen- fairly well, and Coaclh Banks has 
timentalist, reje>Ct your Master's every reason to believe that it will 
wine. The.re is no king but C:aesar.
1 
make a good showing thi:s season. 
And we go about apo1ogizing for ·--
our faith. Shall we obey the ma- T 'V eek Exam. jority? we have a nobler wisdom WO 
and to this we must give testimony, 
even thoogh we receiVl€ in return 
Period Proposed 
nothing but scorn or pain. "This (Continued from page 1, col. 1) 
Jiesus hath God raised up whereof J The majority of the faculty were 
we all are witnesses." · highly in favor of such an :arrange-
Harry Jones, of College Point, 
L. I., and Thomas Riley of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., have been pledged to 
Kappa Gamma Chi. 
ment, but due to the fruct that it 
would da:slh wHh the already estab-
lished spring athletic program, ac-
tion pri'bably will be laid aside un-
til next year. 
Scheffler Lumber Co., Inc. 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
UNITED CLEANERS & DYERS 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES 
Imrie Perella 
Lowest Prices on All Work 
Pay for the Dome with the Money We Save You 
CHEVROLET - NASH 
Motor Car Sales 
and Service 
Used Cars at Reasonable Prices 
Telephone 15-F2 
RED HOOK, NEW YORK 
ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE 
Columbia University 
A College of Arts, Letters,. and 
SCience, definitely and officially of 
the Episcopal Chur·ch, but with no 
e·cclesiastl:cal restrictions in the se-
lection of irts student body; moor-
parted into the eduoational system 
of Columbia University and con-
ferring the University degree. 
It combines the advantages of 
university education with small 
college's simplicity and inexpensive-
ness. 
The College, founded in 1860, is 
equipped to teach men who, after 
graduation, are going into business 
or into postgraduate schools of 
medicine, law, journalism, or theo-
logy, or into classical, ~. 
social or literary research. 
The Fees Are: 
For Tuition, per year .......... $300 
For FUrnished Room. . . . . . . . . . . 150 
For Board in Hall. . ., . . . . . . . . . 300 
There are some oompetitive schol-
arships and a few !bursaries for 
men contemplating Holy Orders. 
Address: 
BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, Litt. D. 
Warden 
Anna.ndale-on-HudsoD, N. Y. 
(Batlwa7 Station: a.rr,towla) 
40 COTTAGE ST. 
P6ughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Quality Fruits and 
Vegetables 
Phones-
City 867!! Country t-48'7 
Courtney's Laundry 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
-SEE-
GENE CULLUM 
Campus Representative 
Quality Work Prompt Service 
------------- --·-----
RED HOOK 
QTJICK LUNCH 
DAY and NIGHT 
SERVICE 
Clean 
Wholesome 
Cooking 
The Notion Shop 
W. J. SCISM 
Tel. 45-F5 RED HOOK 
RED HOOK 
Hotel and Restaurant 
J. A. J ennings, Prop. 
NELSON HOUSE 
BARBER SHOP 
C. W. CROWER, Prop. 
RED HOOK 
DRUG STORE 
The Red Hook Dmg Co. 
The Service Store 
Prescriptions Accurately Preparecl 
At Reasonable Prices 
A full line of pure Drugs, a.ncl 
Chemicals at all times. 
Archie B. Paine 
"PHARMACIST'' 
Red Hook, N. Y. Phone 11 
It's Now Playtime Outdoors 
and the sport world beckons you 
to your favorite p a s t i m e • 
Whether it be tennis, golf, base-
ball, cycling, ·fishing, camping or 
some other athletic activity we 
can be of valuable service In 
equipping and suggesting for 
your needs. 
V on Der Linden?s 
52 Market Street 
PoQ'hkeepsle, N. Y. 
